Robin Lee Ruff
April 4, 1985 - March 29, 2019

Robin Lee Ruff, age 33, of Hastings, passed away unexpectedly on March 29, 2019 at
Flagler Hospital. She was born in New Brunswick, NJ and grew up in Hazlet, NJ. In 2014
she moved with her family to Hastings, Florida. Robin was a very loving kind soul who
would help anyone out in need if she could. She was a loving daughter, sister,
granddaughter, aunt and friend. She was always singing, loved writing and journaling but
most of all she loved spending time with her nieces and her beloved dog, Nellie. Robin will
be deeply missed.
She is survived by her mother, Lisa Ruff of Hastings; sisters, Erin Ruff of California, Taryin
Ruff, Kristen Ruff of Palm Coast, FL; maternal grandmother, Rosemary Alberto of
Hastings; paternal grandfather, James Caputo of East New Brunswick, NJ; uncle, James
Caputo of Hastings; aunt, Dawn Caputo of Hastings; nieces, Bella and Alisa. She was
preceded in death by her father, Norbert Ruff.
Private services will be held.
St. Johns Family Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

xoxo

Lynette Schmied - April 05 at 10:25 AM

“

I will love & miss you! I'll always look back on all the good times. All the concerts &
shows we went to, and sleepovers growing up, driving around town hunting down all
the weird NJ places. Just so many good memories. Everyday was an adventure and
the possibility for anything to happen. We would go anywhere& do anything as long
as we were going together it didn't matter what we did or where we went it was
always a blast. I will always remember and cherish those times love you and will
never forget you
squeezie/spaghetti (Lynette)

Lynette Schmied - April 05 at 10:24 AM

“

James V. Caputo purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Robin Lee Ruff.

James V. Caputo - April 05 at 07:41 AM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

St. Johns Family Funeral Home - April 04 at 03:47 PM

“

Ive known Robin since HS and she literally got me through some of the worse times
in my life... Weither it was a midnight ride to white castle or he has had a bug that
can make all the ppain you were feeling go away.... I wanna share one of the funniest
moments i had w Robin.... We drove to Chicago for a lollipoloza which featured the
pixes(the band that inspired Nirvana) we had an amazing time in chicago listening to
all sorts of music... Rhere was 4 stages.. So at the end of the concert we headed
home. We were ztaying in hammond indiana. Robin wore a bellt buckle that said
FUCK on it... I swear to god it only said fuck..... Anyways after the last 3 days of the
show we drove back home to NJ. On our way hoome we saw the band coldplays tour
bus. Of courase she deove right next to it and mDe memtaake pic of the bus.... None
of em came out lol.. After i was done taking the pics robin sped up and cut
them.off.... The tour bus beeped and served.im like robin you could killed em... Her
exact words was "fuck it Andrea its just cold play" i laaughed hysterically gor at least
an hour.... She had the kindest heart and she will live on in ot hearts.... I love you
ruby

Andrea Andosca - April 03 at 08:03 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Robin Lee Ruff.

April 02 at 11:00 PM

“

I remember the day you were born. You were so adorable and always such a joy to
be around. I used to love to sing Rocking Robin to you every chance I could,. Rest in
peace, till we meet again.

Phyllis A Connor - April 02 at 04:19 PM

“

My life will never be whole again, it will never be the same.... why did you have to
go? I’m not ok with this.... I’ll never be ok with this. This is a huge loss to me and my
family. You killed me. And I’ll neevr forget you each day I’ll be thinking of fond
memories of us. I can’t run out of them, we had so many. I love you my angel. Until
we meet again fly high baby

kristen ruff - April 02 at 04:10 PM

